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g/tris/>iifis rfacatio>I is over. A<'p

/«sty loo/'t a»V re preset>tfitive
/r/n/to stt(dent root(ld trll eve>i t/ie VOl UIJ<IF X++VIII N /fan

', 'Qf
»«>st t<>to/>servant of obscrztc>s t/tat.
/j'd tire /post-vacatio>I season —

'defi-

niter/1'. S/lot(/ders so// —bnt. not QL" . 'P. 1 ~, I m i ~,„„,,j„:„„qt4 .f b..i:, R.„..,.okiing Enthusiasts Resolrtf tons Rule
(rrc /onf/ t>trt . Rot hero>is(t t/lcv'rc

'"'j'„"„'.";t,„:„.";"''j„'f,',j",;",'„"I «asc RBBBcrs By Tkree)Foun
./nr/ it oil f/oes to prove t/tat vacc(- 4
ji III Ittt»'t oscstiotts, jjtet titc real AS SBOW 411S —by Bzvnrit Keazl-
>rft /rrio</ co>tteS nftcr'c/asses Ore A report made Monday through
h siinic(l, Dtfri>tg.. I/ir. 'Iresc>tt unofficial sources ef the results'f
;, r r/,, nni"irrsitv st(<dc>its r(fit/ Skaters Not so Happy as a New. Year's resolution survey
p / b/~ /re>/b (I// r.t.i ting tecords .. Whjte FIakes P 1', U

shows that of Id'a
fr>r rto«tn>iq1it /a.".iiiess in.t>t(>sn(t of py dents, only 100 had sjgned New
stnrly for s/ee/piness in r/asses.f 4>o Drifts Delay TIains and Year's resolutfons for 1937. Im-
it /«is been —so it shall be. Busses portant unjveisjty officials today

Rniipounced that although any ac-
Idaho has a fighting basketball tion on their part wou]d be person-

club this, year.. That's not thc . Our inches of snow blanketing al and not through the university,
Ivho]e story. If Idaho students Moscow's hills and swa'.es has giv- they believed that resolutions
will stir out of the lethargy'that cn warning to winter sports lovers shou'd be adopted by every Idaho
]las marked their 'previous ha]f that "now is the time." Skaters student.
]I'Carted 'suliport of . Vandal ba]] maY be a bjt disappoirited by the "We believe that the situation at
c]ubs, the boys will wjn some whj« f]«tcrings, but for those the university is the result of anti-
games this Year—'conference games, who mount the hickories rather r'esolcttjon propaganda spread by
too. Coach Two'good, out, of a not than the I'unners It jd a sign of the Moscow'chapter of the Socie-
iop promiSing early'eason turn- good weather. Although it is light ty 1'or the Prevention of the Adop-
r>ut, has davelo]ied a 'smart, jour- and at Present not the best type tion of New Year's resolutions," a
ageous team —the kind of an out- of snow for skiing, expectations university professor explained late
fit that can face Washington. Ore- are that it will pack and i'reeze. Monday.
gon, Oregon State, and W. S, I.". Although returning students ar- "SPANl/R" Riiles
without developing weakness in»ved in time to catch most of the Officials pointed out Andrew
knees or a sudden fit'of bashful- snowfa]I, they missed the touch of James, Bob Stephan, and Doris
ness. The inen are playing his cold weather that was so conspic McDermott as possible ringleaders
Bcw system better in every game. uous during the last week. in the "SpANYR" fo"lowing R con-

hat they need now is whole- Bus and train schedules have ference with Mr, James in which
hearted student support. They go been affected by the coming of he said:
to Seattle Thursday. Friday and January weather, as returning stu- "I have yet 'to see a successful
Saiurday they meet the Huskies dents were fully aware. The New Year's resolution. I see no ex-
in their opening conference games. southern end of the state was cuse for the writing of resolutions
Now it would be no disgrace to snow-filled in places, with trans for the express purpose of break-
]ose to an outfit like Hec Edmund- portation facilities' operating as ing them. I feel that the deter-
son's club. But . the Vandals much as half a day late In some ioration of a student's will-power
aren't figuring on losing. They'e cases. Busses, in particular, were I by constant pressure upon it will
going into those ball games with held up between Ogden and Bur finally force it to break completely.
jhc sole idea of WINNING. Whe- ley, the last stronghold of jhe Faculty sentiment, as expressed
ther they lose or whether they deep snow.
win, the important factor is that Twin Falls anc] Boise have had
they were ffghlng hard. How aII litt.'e snow arid fairly mild weath- BtaamIBIOB LeSSOnS
Idaho sudents help the boys along er. 'lackfoot and Idaho Falls re-

goocl, rousing "rally at t»in gions had both cold and snow. The
1;mz Thursday is one big way newgunValley bouge otmfqetchum

I
opened with a slight snow cover-

t7tct people itt, tits gttct;I oji i age, but heavy falls dutin the IB Cyym ClaSSeS
outside Ii>iiversity life, and tlirre is following three days presented an
n coo>./d ot/tcr t/Iatt that of tltc ii>ii- enticing winter vacation resort.
;ersity, are coticci'»c<l abot(t oii- Northern Idaho, for the most part, SpeCial COurSe Offered fOr
</c>f/> <Id(rate dri>i/;ing tons /pointed has bee I cold.
oi(t all fall, niostly />y negus stories Interested Students; May
o» </rin/di>tg Bt football </antes. Develop Into Formation

'I',""" '!'" I'i„"L,t',„', Accrediting COBBC11 of League
Dif/cst, zohiclt ci(rre>it/y is send-
jsfj I»tt q»cslio»eject ic toiittjctlr laBS I(> IBSBCCI Many students are yet unaware
!/»<ftrf//rotrt t/ic >ration, as/ti>trt '/or

I
oj j,he four badminton .courts. 111

:tfi(L'o>'I COlltt'>lip/i>>i'(I <irtlf'/e Oit I p Q ''L
g the Memorial gym. All freshmen I

IIIIptts iiqttct to»ttt»tpjiott... Ldi IEBI>IBCCr SCh-ool and sophomore men may envoi( for I

!<4> ll'. J. / iiir/:, 2('/iosc fare 2(tus I thc special course in this sport,
.fir/ prd oii ii( thc ninttrr of the fa- PE 31, held fifth period Mondays
(ot(n(s Litri.a> y Divest election of COmmittee On PrOfeSSIOna1 and Wednesdays of the second and I

/tf JJI. Landon to thc prcsi<tc>tcv; - /.D 1 T A ..third quarters of the year.
os/,s foi. r/rtoilcd in fo>.ntation o>i. There are 14 enrolled in the
Ilttt tcp ,R qIcs njjtvts .of ts I'JUnc To pal -oil Slide- course this semester and massy

l
strii /ion, gtlirrc, so/iat, st hen, arid. Rul A t more could be registered next; se-
'io:ri innch do i<itdrrorodt(atf's 1>i

u e rtists mestcr if enough interest is shown. 1

yoiri'>istiti<tion. rtrin/:,'. Iform If necessary, another section could
"/osf [y a> c co//r(te > rit«/<Itious for University engineers are await- be formed.
dii>r/ti>t<t obsc>'vro'2 c. /It sohat sctoy g " ot on]y because of Others besides those cnro]led R
In>s.. /ir/r(or co>tsntnptio>i, varied . f o but beca"sc benefiting by tgc courts b t tl

the en re

siiire >'4't>ra/~ i). ll />nt /Ias bce>I
' t e committee from must furnish their own equipment.

that is whe h u iese

ttic >roti<rill>/c rfi'rct 1<poit a>ld re- the Engineers Council for Pro- Maj Charles F Sutherland, R~jst-
«ftioll oi t/le st><dc>it bodVf

'iona] DeveloPment nleets Rt alit professor of nil.'italy 'science,Cambridge, Mass., for choosing is Rn enthusj.
Probab]y the 111ost striking thing definitely the civil engineering the game.

s an en usias.ic participant in

jp be observed about the open- schools to be accredited
Arcoi'djii jo C]audeing of the Nobby Inn, Bob Woods'uring the Christmas vacation, I

w
delight students have in jts mej;- lege of engineering, attended a of lerppoljtan atmosphere. IdahoRns, meeting of a 11RtionR] committee '

fcoming from small towns are,o charged with the accrediting of ization of one s tstarved for the "city" that any in- civil engineering schools through-
dication of "bigness" or sophis- out the United States. The meet-
tication is taken at twice its ing was held in Chicago. Employment Bureauvalue, It has been said before The accrediting work has been
jhat Idaho StudentS labOr harder COmPleted in the NeW England %l W w

to appent men and women oi the and iqotth Atlanuc states, and TQ (yIVC EXamS
world than do the undergraduates will be comPleted throughout the
of any m tropo]itan university United States by June. A number
That's natura]. The Nobby Inn of schools from the centra> and, Tests Used to Establish List
then, fills a'defiliite gap in the eastern poi.tiolis of the

United'ives

of hill inhabitants. At ]ast States were reviewed by the corn- or Field Superviso r, Man-
there's R "smart" place to eat, mitt«. ager and Interviewers
or should we say 'dine)" Courses Dean Crawford has Played Rn

may be flunked, classes skipped —important part in the choosing
but the gap is filled. It's a njcp, oi'he colleges to be accredited.

I

. examinations to estab
»tt]c place you have, Bob. But
whY did ~oou call it Nobby Inn? WYNN MADSEN EMpLp ]t'Ep io» of eid siiPcrvisor, manag- j

jn the state employment servicesomething sophisticated?
Wynli Madsen, '36, wIio w» Rn vice in Idaho have been an-F b ~ D d1 ne instructor jti civil en>111 ce"11o" R nounccd for February 5 and 6.the University of Ida!Io last year,I'oj'enl I Ictures, is now in the employ of the Year's Residence

United States citizens who haveR J 1011. rc i34andajst rcsded in Idaho forat least one
Wallace Rounsavell, editor ant engineer wjhh the burcini

thc 1937 Gcm, strcssc- t]ic Pohit i".matt
that all individual pictuies the author of an articio published m C. Moo re, co o ics instruc-

~the year book must be ta]ceii by jn a recent issue of "Civi] Engin- tor, who is the special represent-
Fcj'rvary 1. Absolute]y no pic- eerin " magR~Jne. The Rriicjc R ve of t e United States employ-

ur<s wj]] bc accepted after that c(iiicerns the design Rnd construc-
time. "Minimum requirements for Rd-

Spending Iast week 11 Seattie. ' niission to the written tests are set
wijh Western ~ ~r, v-1 11 ' forth in detailed Rnnouncemeiits

Engravers and completed P!a(is AIUnlnl NeWS BUllet]n which may be obtained by writing
foi the year book. MR»Y»ew GOeS QUt NeXt Week,
ideas were worked out. "On the basis of these examina-

Activity blan]cs will be issued FitZgerald StateS tions new eligible ]Lts will be es-
rext week. A]l jun!ors Rncl sc»

tab�]ishcd

from which subsequent
iors are ur ed to fill out the b]anks "The Alumni News Bulletin," '-, appointments will be made with-
Rs soon as possjbje after they are sued by the department oj'ub]i- in the next two years."
r.ceived. cations of the university, will be Numerous Requirements

sent to alumni of the university Thc requirements are based on
PR. NEALE ATTENDS within the next week, announced age, and alternate combinations
I]DARD MEETING O. A. Fitzgerald, university editor, of education and experience. Ap-

I Monday. plicants who meet the specifica,-
p d t M G Nca'Je left for published in tabloid form o«»» Rs s t th " I Ie d«R«d

Bo ~ S d to ttend a regu- book paper, the eight-page bul- aniiouncements will receive an a&
]ctin contains news of interest to mission card to the written, tests,
alumni, including a complete story which will bc held simultaneously
on eiiro]]ment trends a discussion in Coeur d A]cnc Moscow

P] d to tt d tl I Ru usta- of the university's future Prob- tello, --,Salmon, Twin Falls, and
]cms by President M. G. N

report on the bujldjng pro Tllose who pRss one ol'iol'e of
gram duriiig thc past year, these tests will then be asked to]
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Row Ready;d Rotten
Strtdents

Two Killed As Bus, 'glgnQg
Sedan, Collide

~I

Vby MSS ffenttetta Trcmenhauzer,:Near MOSccow Proceqclure Outlined
I
is c]ear'.,y allied on the-side of New'ear's resolutions.

operator of Book store aud Ojw,...lne eglgtlagItlOn
tions are always hypothetjca]]y Beautician Meet Death in

d lw'.y, in a Practical way, Crash; Three Are Injuredvaluable j(o a st@dent for the will-
power thjy develop." ', Registrar Ella Olesen Announces January 21 as Last Date

Student's who took id .th Mrs..ZOR M. Kelley, of Moscow, TO Fill Out BlankS tO AVOid Late Filing Fee; Outline
Miss Tr'omenhauser on the ques- k+ d D be 28 h . th

I Of InStruCtiOnS fOr RegiStratiOn PrOCedure GiVe'n
tjon inc uded R]most all members car in which they were riding
of the university's boxing team, as skidded into a Union Pacific stage
wc]i as Earl B ]I k T d B h 3/2 miles west of Moscow. Second semester registration blanks are available now in the of-well as Earl Bullock, Ted Brasch,
and Sam Rich With the exce - Mj s Fu]ton was the owner of ficeof the dean of thecollegein which the students are now register-
tjon of four members the unjver the student book exchange at cd", announced Registrar Ella Olcscn yesterday. To avoid payment
sity's boxing team pledged itsc]f to Sherfey's store. Among her sur- of late filirig fee, all students now'in residence may register before
forswear RJI women. Mr Brascht vivOrs is a sister Ruth, a freshman January 21.
and Mr. Rich expressed themse]ves I

at the universii,y, and another sis- Students. should fill duI; and file
as wishing to develope a serjom t r, also iiljured ln the crash, Vir- ~ a registration blanks. if there is. any
'outlook on life and to continue g " ', . g,peS Qfg QQ gogse possibility of 'their remaining in
stu(jying thoroughly throughout college the second semester.. Ac-
the entire second semester. UMr.

Mrs. Kelley was a Moscow beau- 'g y counts due the Bursar must be
ty shop oper'ator. She was driving

l ~s ~'ggfgj.gtgf C settled before registration is com-the sedan which skidded in icy
I

. '
. ~

4

piet'ed and class cards are sent to
peated his.avowal oi c strict policy

~

gtavel, tunted stdeways across
I StarIS jt(ICCI, instructors, but steed not be Paid

of hands-off in his attit'ude to-
I

road, and was then hit full blast l, z'a befor'e.registration b.'anks are filed.
wald the press by a Spokane-bound bus The se- in the'Registrar s office.

I hereby refu e t make any '"'"'""'""''"'" ""'" ' B W' Iere y re use o ma e any I Begins vVith Inauguration;statement for the Argonaut Students should observe the fol
throughout 1937," Mr. Bu]lock said. uPR " e R Will Consider Four Year lowing instructions:

As expressed by the survey, stu- II
which was transformed into a 1. Secure registration blanksjstcd steel liu'k, werc Mrs. Ruth UnIVerSIty at POC e from dean or registering office.Bell, stenographer m the universj- an(i'iennia1 Budget 'If curriculum is to be changed,

eY a re I
ty

' a g r icu Itu ra I ad justm en t offiCe,
~

' rocu re ch an ge of cu rricuIu m card
valuable only insofar as they are I f F t D D 'i ht S 'nterest of Idaho students

Rnd Miss Esther Johnson, secre-
. carried out. Jeffers.

tary of Forestry Dean Dwight S. turned to Boise yesterday a the tianferred to new co]]ege. Thens
Recovery Preilicted 24th legislature began what polit secure registration aPPointment

ica] obs'crvcrs predict as one of from new de'an,
Science Association It was thouglit for a few days! the stormiest 60-day sessions in 2. Check changes in the printed
Elects Idaho Mcn that the injuries which. Miss Vjr-lth I I, hi I, schedule„as announced. on theginia Fii]ton, Mrs. Bc]], Rnd Miss

l Beginning with thc inauguration mjmeograp]icd schedule correctTo Offices Johnson received might be fatal,l f B I] W C] k vernor sheet, which may be procured inbut danger has now subsided, and' s d C.tB R, d th Registrar's .office.
Thc 13tli RnnuRJ convenjjon of P Vs cans e ieve they wi I recov-swearing in of high state offi-., 3. Consult . the registering offl-

the Northwest Scientific associa er..
r cia]s Rnd ]egislators, the day saw cer at, designated time.. Students

tion was ended at Spokane Decem- Bumped off the highway by the!Lt. C. C Gossett, Nampa, assume in app]jed nlusi= do tl1e same and
ber 29 with the election of offi- imPact of the collision, the Unionj contro] of the senate, and Tr'oy D. have fees stamped on the back of
cers. Pacific bus turned over on its side,

I Smith Mackay, take jhe reins Rs
Among the heads of the organ- ut none of its 14 passengers norl spca]cer'f the house of repre- . 4, Next, wonien students'eport

ization named were the fo]low- he driver were hurt. 'entatives. to 'A'd. 108 anjj inen students to Ad.
inn Idaho university faculty mcw: I"

~ Salient problem, as far as stu- 323 or a'hall desk outside room Ad.
y, w. Gall, heed of the univer- Corroogvsz» (ajso g dents are concerned, likely tc b'e ic4 A fee epptcva! of,residence

sity botany department, councilor ~e Ro II I-Ia ~~a> taken up is that of whether or cai'ds.
for five years Rnd chairman of

l ~l g g ~ T-T ~ not the southern branch of the, Then Rll students report to the
the botany'. 'Rnd zoology section;

I pgoggQ Qjlk,.+pe(N . f s I,universitv,, at, pocatello,'..sha]1 be Registrar'sc p noffjcc "immediately,R. F. Dau]jcnniirc, assistant pro-i, made a four y Rr school. Leaders have sections Checked, Rnd fill outfessor of botany, secretary of the
l p I both for and against the. move; cLsss cards. The Registrar's officebotany and zoology section; L. H. I By SaudCBLS

I
ment are co-ordinating their will be open for registration fromStauffer, assistant professor of I forces in anticiPatlon of a brisk 8'30 to I] 45 R m .Rnd 1.30 to 4 ~ 45

physics, secretary of the chefn- I fjeht some time dII'ring 'the scs- p. m.''very'day ex'cept Saturday,jstrv, physics and mathematics Ol iginal Time Schedule Re- sion.
section. vISed Now Ready for Use Next, in importance dmong lcg- P 'd payC. W. Hungerford, head of tnc islhtive topics, concerning the
department of plant pathology, is by All Those Desiring to university will be presentation d I~ j]jthe retiring vice president of the egister Rnd action on the biennia] bud- F h ld ]j 1association. C. C. Todd of Wasn-

, get, that Part Of the State S rCV-
u o rec t "of t t tington State college was elected eilile calculated to run the unl

Ipresident. Students! When making out versity, for the next two years. check and statement to the Bur-
schedules for the second semester

l

'ar's office or 'drop through, the

T
remember to consult the sheet oft TT Tr slot in the cashier's door (Ad. 104).

ai>aCZyBSkt IJICS cbrrectlons as weu ns the origlnaltIIOy Kavier TeStS
Time Schcdu'.e. Both are needed t ~ ~ . after February' M those ~ng

F '1 ltheir checks. Instructors are.pot
rom Mastoid , Jg ~ PQO~ P gogl authorized to admit students with-

maj]pd out to the group houses Rndj out class 'cards.
6. The 'usual state iegjstratlon

Freshman Football Tackle n th„.,b<],'t;„~ d
" ''Plow is Constructed by Arc ft'e bf-$ 3 1'or'the fir t day, $2 addj

Succumbs at Infirmary Included. in this list are co(rrscsl Welder Without Rivets in each (]RY jhe'rcafter up to 'R limit
~ tiona] for the second day and $1

After Two Months'llness sche u e o mee Rt one time in Blade of $10 will be charged.all studentsthe original time schedule, .bui,
w c 1 have been changed to an-hi I

' ncw snoiv plow. constructed liow in residence who fao to p'y
An illness of over two mont!Is other time; courses origina,'ly

] d ] d f, t] . + ] i h cilgjiiccrjn(r department
z ki, 21, fre hman university t '; cn its first trial yesterday.

w]jose fee's are'not 'Rid.student of Milwaukee, Wis., last origina]]y scheduled for
night Rt the university infirmary mester which will be taught. the Plow began near t1e mec Rn-

sc c u e or sc-
I

Death was the result of comp]i- IIh II S . 1 ical engineering building to pu'-h
cations which followed a mastoid .. publtshedltlle snow ftonl tive walks.. "Sgany ImPrOVementS
operation at the Gritman hos- tl t

g g, y,' Approximately three weeks 'ago
pi 1 el by a I.ewiston speciahst Ue- I

g", I be building and groutids de- Near C'Ompietioncember 17. Tabaczynski had been o s s. e correction sheet partment authorized Kayler to ',
carries only the courses which, for make uiis p]ow, using a Chevro-

The operation failed to allo- h d
',

t]
'ct . pickup as power, By using UniVeI Sity Building 'PrOjeCtSviate the condition, Rnd infection c Rnged. Both mmt bc used liljthe meager plans available Kay-

sprcad to the lateral sinus, lier constructed a, "V" shaped.p]tir>s 'ake 1936 a Big YeaI.
tendants said. Though Mr. B nd I

seven feet 4 inches long Rnd
Mrs. Albert Tabaczynski of Mil-

I
1 gulletlll BDBl'Cl l

two feet high. There are no riv-, December 31 marged the end of
waukee, his parents, were unable

I~
ets in the blade; it is constructed j Qn outstaiiding year for

to come west when their soii's solely by an arc welder with two projects on thc university campus.
condition bccamre serious, they I bolts Rttajhed to the front of ihc According to information issued
were kept constantly advised of Reducing laboratory for women from the office of buildings and
his condition by wire. The body starts this week. "This plow was made with " grounds more construction work
will be sent to Milwaukee for bur- minimum of exPense," says KRY was done last year than durjn
ial. ....Intercollegiate Knight meeting ' " any 12 month period since theo had char e of the bailo- r an ur g

Tabaczynski was an outstanding Wednesday, 7:45.. at. the. A.T.O. n g..', university's opening.
tackle on the 1936 Vandal fresh- house. —. Several niajor projects are atfOr j/tS COnStruCtian RmOuni,o I IO

man football team and was lookec] R roximately $5 Rnd the ]aber Present ]icing constructed and wj]I
upon as one of the most likely Lost: E]gin watch Rnd chain. about $30." be co'mpleted in the first months
candidates for a first-string berth Tony Knap. Phone 7246. Reward. r I of 1937. Sweet hall, new dormj
on next year's varsity squad. He Lee and Arnold Reach tot~ for men, wj]] be ready for oc-
was majoring in English in the The Pem club will meet in the S >Ok>ne In TeStS cuPRncy February 1. The jnfjrin
school of education. Memorial gym Thursday Rt 8 P Rry and the football stadium wjljo'lock.. Everyone bring gym I» Qr SehplQrs also be finished about that time.
KOSTALEK ATTENDS The golf course, started, this

Idaho goes without R Rhodes year, v ill require more time to per-SCIENTISTS MEET The "I" club will meet at the scho'ar this year. William S. Lee, «ct. Trees are being Set on the
Delta Chi house at 8 o'lock Wed- pre-]egal .student of Moscow, and «urse, Rnd grass will be planted,

Dean Kostalek of the college of I
ncsday night. New lettermcn will Donald C. Arnold, a graduate stu- next summer. A club house is to

letters Rnd science left December be initiated. dent from Boise, competed in Spo- be constructed after the end of
24 for Atlantic City, where he is

~

kane December 21 for scholarships the second semester.
attending the annual winter con- "I c "ig of the Argonaut busi- to Oxford but were unsuccessful. Work on thc ncw'g of
ventlon of the Americail A socia- ness stair in the Argonaut office Lee and Arnald weathered university libra y wd] start about
tion for the advancement of sci- Wednesday Rt 4 o'lock. tests. given at Boise December 19, February 1. A]f these proj~+
ence. Dean Kosta.'ck announced but they were not so fortunate have been let by contract to var-
that he expects to remain in At.- A club meeting Wednesday when examined in Spokane, along ious companies.
]antic city for two weeks Rhd hopes»ight at '/:30 Rt Morrill hall. All with candidates from other North- Last summer Lewis court
to obtain knowledge which wi]] I

Rg students be there to set the date west colleges. Prepared as a tempore dormitory
prove valuable to him. I for the extemporaneous contest. Lorcn Strati, graduate student,, o university men. Other im-

He will also attend a meeting of fron1 Cascade, and Douglas H'us-l provcmenjs include an addition to
Sigma psi, nationa] scientific jra- A rcwarrI is offered for the re- key, senior science major, from the kitchen at Hays hall and the
j@rnjty, of whjch hc js a nicinbcr I

fur» of R large brown tin suit case.l Pocatello, v,'ere also examined iii Planting of shrubs and grass'I It disappeared from the Northern! Boise. around the structures in the vicin-appear before R,personal inter- Pacific station at 2 R. m. Sunday. I ity of the university classroomviewing board. Certification to Please return jo t]tc station or call Tourists agencies at Denver say building, A field on the same sidethe eligible 11st will be announced Robert. IIO gc, Ridenbaugh hall. 1,372,000 persons toured Colorado of the campus is being leveled offas soon as possible thereai'ter, 8731. by auto in 1936. and wi]l ]Ie used as a playground
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Oliicist publication of the Associated Students ot the University
ot Iar<ba, igs<red every Tuesday gnd Friday of the college year. En-
(eggd sg pecan<I glggg m«tier st the Post oISge st htogco<gr 1<L<bo.

"h1gmbeg of hlaiar College Publications.
. Repregrmted by National Advertising Service, I<re., 11 IVegt (2
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"Shouting, Tumult, Cease"
Some poet, author, or other variety of literary

gentleman once wrote Iiaes about "The shout-
ing, and the tumult cease." He wasn't writing
abp'ut the opening of the university following
Christinas vacation, but 'he could have 'been easi-
ly enough. The two weeks before the Yuletide
'respite from study were fair Bedlams. The va-
cation itself was most strenuous for most of Ida-
ho's: serious-minded students, since concentrat- I

ing late at night on practically anything requires
some mental exertion. Now, then, is the time to
relax. Sleep in your classes, yawn in the very
faces of your instructors, cover pages in your
notebooks with semi-intelligent scrawls, about
the dates you had during vacation. Tell evr;ry-
tlody you met that you had a "good vacation,"
that is was "the best ever" and that you are ab-
solutely "fine." Recuperate fully from the ef-
fects of your "vacation", friends —but try to re-
gain consciousness before the last of the month

'it's quiztime then.
I

Lament For Pop-Eye
:. The other day some one put Pop-Eye, a tiny
turtle who has been living in a certain sorority
fo'r the past month down on a hot radiator and
forgot to rcmove him until the heat had sent
him into a:different world from that which, hith-
erto, he 'had paradoxically found uncomfortab-
ly cold.

The rigor of Moscow's climate is not'hing to
most campus pets. They are usually dogs, and
after a brisk romp in the icy wind or snow they
can come indoors and get warm. 'Pop-Eye was
always iridoors, of course, but his harassed own-
ers devoted many a day to carrying his home, a
rose bowl simply but comfortably furnished with
one'oi two pebibles, from room to room in search l

of the warmest possible spot.
Tb loveable be'pr< wm always « welcome m i-

!tor. His 'hostess, after conversing with him at
spme length in baby talk, might put him into one

l

of the bowls in which grew bulbs and carrots
I

arid things and let him swim around joyfully, I

'biting hunks out of the plants.
She might "take him for a walk" by letthrg

him'un around loose on the floor. In this case,
he w'ould invariably make fpr an overshoe with

I

all possible speed, slimb up over the toe, and
~drop inside with a plop.

Or she might, if she had literary inclinations, <

simply sit and gaze at him dreamily, lamenting
the futility of his eiforts to climb out of the bowl,
and then write poems full of touching references
to his painted shell and his "pathetic green legs,"
asking him philosophically how he could expect
to be freed by mere man, who wag himself a
slave.

All this is ended now, though. Pop-Eye is
dead. He belongs to the ages. And, oh, the

'ifference to those whose privilege it was to
~know and love him 1—R.H.

The Movie-go-Round
Kenwor thy

"Tarzan Escapes" with Johnny Weissmuller
an'd Maureen O'ullivan —Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday.

Nuart
"Wiilersee" with Burgess Meredith and Mar-

go—Wednesday through Saturday.
Maxwell Anderson's prize-winning drama of

life in the grimy shadows of a dead-end street
under'he Brooklyn Bridge is rated as pne of the
best pictures of 1936 by many of those "in the
know". In it you see the wrong man —a vision-
ary radical —sent to the electric chair for a mur-
der during a paymaster holdup. Years later his
son, now grown, but a penniless vagabond
seeks tp vindicate his father.

g
l
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With aHoopster's Play Bal)

As StIId~nts Relax

During Vacation

Views of the Readers
As I See It

—by Jon-.
SPy CllaSS
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We Saw

We Sawi
Ever-popular Alpha Chis being visited by

Peeping-Tom. Art Gannon being sent to hig
own 'car after a Short. ten minutes ..~ Bunny
Walker rigged up to cope with ol'an winter...
George Davis behittd the wheel of a '25 vintage
vehicle...Ambrose preparing (if you know what
we mean) for his first,'last, and only special en-

'ounter...Murva James ohing and ahirig over
Nobby Inn...Jack Richards with that particular
brunette.
We Heard, That:

Janet'Clifford was nearly bowled over to find
Baker engaged...Bud Goldsmith 'showed up in
tux at'he Alpha Phi '(ance in Tw'in; was mobbed
and '.ended up with',a shirt front covered with
names, cartoons, and| telephone numbers...Ray
Pearson was plenty Ifrnvoked because the Rose
passed the special...Ray'ansen passed his pin
to Lorraine Hans n, and Claramae Bowles and
Cy Drew announced their October'arriage...
Irene Fisher is flashmg a. big sparkler...Marion
Eisenberg returned Da)e Marshall's Fligi pin.
Makes two down'nd, several to go...Millie Ash
and Mary Congdon" hitch-hiked from Colfax
Sunday in record time...Heard over the tele-
phone —Linton Laing asking Marion Eisenberg
if she would go out with him now that he had a
car. The reply —Stig no...Vacation high light—Lintpn Laing winning a silver loving cup as
waltz king of a Spokane rat race elimination
tourney.

Little Jo Ann Smith, workirig in Papa Smith'0
store during vacation, sold Papa Smith's two
year old hat to a custbmer for a new one—price,
$5,95. (We wonder if she would consider
handling pur wardrobe).

While most Idaho students
I vvere.taking it; easy over the holi-
'days,, Cpacti Fprrest F.'wpgopd's
casaba. tpssers were'orking hard-

I er than usual —at the rate of twp
practices dally with three basket-
ball games thrown, in tp top it pff
..The Vandals came out on toy
with two victories out of the three
games played.. Gonzaga universi-
ty fell before them, 35-22, at Spo-
kane.. last We(lnesday, and Mike
Sealer's.. Independents.. took.. the
other.. beating at Moscow on De-
cember 22, 36-34.

The only team to take the mea-
1sure of the Idaho men was Cheney
i normal, conference champions,
!They edged put a 27-24 victory dur-
hlg the last 30 sehpnds. The game
was played. the first day of vaca-
tion.

Had Gonzaga in Tow
Idaho wpn its most impressive

game from Gpnzaga. The Vandais
had complete control from the op-
ening gun, They Ied 16-8 at the

!

half.. The game was fast tmd com-
paratively, foul-free.
....Don. Johnson, Idaho's veteran
guard garnered, high point honors
with.. eight.. points on four field
goprr... Gopzgg<rr Yang<e <cd h<r
ream'r scoring ««h five points.

In the game against Sealer's
"H'as-Beens," the Uandais had a
close shave. They grabbed an ear-
ly lead and steadily stretched it
until the half. They Ied 22-15 at
that time.

Geraghty Hot Against Vandals
Immediately after the half, be-

hind several successive gpa's by
Vyally Geraghty, former Idaho star,
ihe Independents passed the Van-
dnis at 24 points. They rolled on
tp 28 points before the Vandals ad-
ded tp the one goal they had made
thp s cond half.

The score ivas 32-28 ivith seven
minutes to go when Steve Belko,
fprivard recruit from the football
team, went on a scoring syree. He

! tied the score at 34 with one min-
ute to go, and scored the winning
goal just before the final gun.....

IJe.'kp and Roily Winter were the
high scprers for Idaho with eight

I points apiece, but both Carispn and
Geraghty of the losers put-did
them. Carlson made 10 and Ger-
aghty netted nine.

Eustace Too Much
In the Cheney,battle, in which

the Uandals bowed tp the teachers,
the score never varied over four
points at any time. In spite of

!
that the game was listless and un-
interesting. Bp',h teams seemed

l

unwilling tp work hard, taking wild
, shots from unreasonable distances.

Ivan Eustace, tall normal center
whp.. ail but bumped his head on

, Ivlemorial gymnasium girders, was
t:ie high scorer with 11 points. The
6-foot 8-incher had little trouble
with the Idaho men on either the
jumps or the scrambles beneath I

l the baskets.
Steve Beikp topped Idahp's scor-

ing with eight points.
The score stood at 21-21 with

four minutes tp play. Bill Kram-
er gave Idaho the fend with a free
throw, but a Cheney field goal
changed the lead.

Lyle Smith then scored on a
'close-in shot with the points that
most people thought would win
the game, since only 30 seconds of
play remained, but Eustace and
Irvine scored a goal apieCe during
the closing seconds tp provide the

!
3-point margin.

The game with Gpnzaga at Spo-
kane was played without the tip-
of at center in order tp give the

I I'ans a chance tp compare the twp

~

system. The put- pf-bounds sys-
tem was we'.1 received, much Bs it
was at Idaho during the U.C.L.A.
series.

"The boys benefitted a, greal deal
from the vacation practices,"
Coach Twpg pod said yesterday,
"but there is a Ipt yet that they
don't know about pur offensive
system."

Legislature Convenes To the Editor of .the Idaho Argonaut:
Our legislature is meeting this week; accord-

ing to pre-session gossip the matter of a four-
year school at Pocatello is to be the battlegiound.<
That this is important to students at the Univer-
sity of Idah'o at Moscow is apparent, not from a
selfish m'otive, to merely preventI the Southern
branch from having ca four-year, school; but be-
cause diverting . the insufficierit legislative

ap-'ropriations'from tlie Moscow 'ivision would
further weaken and endanger the quality of work
possible.

Like inan'y others, I will admit that the main
branch (lf the'university was misplaced, but since
it was a compr'omise to alleviate feelings be-
tween the sections of the state at an early 'date
when the state capital was.kidnapped from Lew-
iston and since further division pr change of. the
higher educational institutions in t'e state would
weaken them individually and increase the Tier
capita expense of college it does npt seem wise,

Let us consider the reasons advanced by the
advocates of the increase in years at Pocatello:
(I). Seventy-eight p r cent of the high'school
graduates reside in southern Idaho: Because the
university is not in the center of population is
the result of a previous "boner" by our legisla-
tive fathers and is unfortunate, but no reason
for further penalizing ourselves. Following re-
marks will clarify further reasons for this posi-
tion. (2). The university at Moscow is too far
away to adequately serve southern'and eastern
Idaho students: The major part pf the work of
a university is consideration of the needs and
work of the pupils in residence; whether the lo-
cation of the physical plant of the institution is at
one place or another most of the pupils will have
to leave their usual abode and move tp .the
campus for the period of the school year. The
difference, then, between a few miles and a
greater distance is a slightly greater transporta-
tion expense and loss of converience for an ov-
ernight visit with the home folks at odd times
during the school year. These frequent visits at
home are npt to the advantage of the student
and the profitable prosecution of his course of
study. The extension centers of the agricultur-
al branch provide reasonable service for all of
the state in that matter. (3). The bulk of east-
ern Idaho students now go to Utah institutions
rather than pay their railroad fare to Moscow:
The greater transportation cost is a minor part of
collegiate expense and is more than oif-set by
non-resident tuition of nearer out of state insti-
tutions, religious reasons cause many eastern
Idaho students to gp to Utah institutions, others
from all over the state go elsewhere because the
school at Moscow does not have the prestige of
a larger and better equipped school si:Ice the
state has not been able to provide for one, to say

Idaho's 24th legislature convened yesterday at
Boise. First on the legislative program was tp
elect the various faction leaders, and tp inaugurate
the new governor, Barzi'.Ia, W. clark 'of Idaho
Falls.

Balance of power is held by the Democratic
party, holding 33 of the 44 seats in the Senate,'nd
50 of the 59 seats in the lower House..Oaths:of
office were given to the newly elected state officers.
Party caucuses took the time of the session yester-
'day.

The issues which will occupy the attention of
pur lawmakers for the 60-day session are neatly
listed by an Associated Press dispatch from Boise
date yesterday:

"Among the problems —many of them trpub.'e
makers in the 23rd session —the lawmakers prob-
ably will consider are:

(Probable Sticklers)
1. Demands for expansion of the southern branch

of the University of Idaho into a full four-year
tenn institution. It is npw a junior college.

2. Revision of the state liquor laws tp permit the
serving of liquor in hote's, cafes and private clubs
and elaboration of enforcement, provisions.

3. Consolidation of some of the departments of
government tp centralize purchasing and tax-cpl—
Iectioff activities.

4. Creation of a permanent legislative reference
bureau tp eliminate litigation over hastily drawn
measures.

5. Revamping of the state social security laws.
'6. Production of additional revenue to complete

the school tax equalization program and general-
ize the educational burden in all counties.

7. Production of revenue tp meet the demands
for $150,000 monthly for the state's relief and so-
cial security program.

8. Creation of a state police force.
9. Revision of the criminal Iaw dealing with in-

sanity procedure.
10. Revision of the direct primary law.
These are some of the estimated 600 bills that

will be presented for consideration."

nothing of two. If this state would concentrate
on one school it would be more nearly a tpp rate
institution, far more logical to provide free trans-
portation from the south than to make many,
small, weak units. (4). The new school would
not hurt, but rather strengthen Moscow: As in-
dicated in the preceding remarks, such a situa-
tion would be hard to conceive, This state has
a comparatively small population which means
a greater part of its expense must go for over-
head; is there any reason for further increasing
administrative costs) Can we gain by dividing,
when experiments of past centuries have shown
strength in union) Would Idaho with two en-
feebled schools by in a position tp compete with
wealthier sections having concentrated schools)

By all the logic pf'southern branch advocates
I should be one of them, since'my home has al-
ways been in some section of southern Iclaho,
but I do npt believe twp four-year universities
tp be io the advantage of'his 'tate until it
r-'aches a much greater state of advancement.—
L.W.—Boise,

The Southern Branch Angle
It is well known that the first of the above quot-

ed issues will become a bitter battle in the current
legislature. As a student of the University at Mos-
cow, whp will be affected by this particurar legis-
lation, we should like tp state briefly pur opinions.

It must be conceded tp those persons whp are
working for a four-year school at the "Branch",
that the center of population in the state of Idaho
is in the Southern part of the state. It must be
further conceded that the dream of having a four-
year school at the "Branch" will become, eventual-
ly, a reality. These, and other stock arguments,
we admit without argument.

The point that seems obvious tp us is that at the
present time, at Ieast, the sparsely scattered tax-
payers in the state of Idaho cannot afford tp sup-
port twp four-year universities„ In fact, at the
present time, they find it quite impossible tp ade-
quately support the University here at Moscow.

I stresses the point that "music mus(,I

~
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peal as Shown by Headlines,
,

Child" preceding Prpfesspl
Jpileq'hosenby Wash. State. Scribes 'usic Educators Magazine'l articie says:

"The exceedingly stimu)ating
what, in youl opinion, were the arries -tory by ePart"! and suggestive articie by prpfes

10 biggest news stories of the year I ment Head'rtjc]e TATjII!spr Jones will cause a certain num-
1936? Here are the 10 chosen by!

l

ber of Journal readers tp becpmc
students in an advanced jpurna-

l
ause Comments Says Ed het up and tp call the author an

Iism class at Washington. State jtorjal . iconoclast; but we must remember
college. the progress is much more likely

Listed in, the order of their im-, . tp eventuate wgen we challenge
pprtance, the stories are: (1) King ""

h
' ', and. question that which exists ra-

Edward's abdication; (2) Roose- ","', ics pr»p"rn ther, than when we suppineiy ac-
velt's re-election; (3) Spanish revp-I

I
'', " " cept whatever happens tp be un-

Iutipn (4) Hauptmann trial and~
' ' . ' ' 'I y der the assumption, whatever is-

execution; (5) Olympic Games Archie N. Jones, director of music. Is right."
news; (6) Lsndpil candidacy; (7) .. th ff1

' ~'rofessor Jones has just recent-
Italy completes conquest of Ethip-! . g " ty been appointed tp the board of
pia; (8) Pan-American peace cpn- I

ducatp s national conferences music educators.
ference; 19} Chinese-Japanese re-< and associat d organizations.

'.atipns; (10) Mid-Western drought I In his article Professor Jones'
siight earthquake in (he early

Stork Derby Places . l derby in Canada, and the Pacific cp»structipn of the Gplclen Gate
Other stories ment,ipned prom- l coast shipping strike. bridge at San Francisco rocked

inentiy were the German pccupa- l A total of 33 stories was cpnsid-! the 746-fppt tcwcrs sp much that
tipn of the Rhine valley, Stork i ered in the voting.

~

the workmen became 111.

Faculty —Library Essential
The greatly reduced state appropriations are in.-

adequate tp handle properly the doubled enroll-
ment of the past five years. The reduced operating>
,budget has prevented necessary expansion, reduced
library functions tp a minimum, and most imppr-
tant of n'I, has contributed tp a reduced wage scale
of a .'pynl, overworked, overburdened faculty.

I'; is obvious that the core of a university is its
faculty and its library. Given even minimum fa-
cilities, a good faculty can dp wonders. This un-
derpaid Idaho faculty has been loyal, despite sal-
ary cuts, and over loading. They deserve only the
hi hest praise. We wonder if it will be possible tp
keep pur faculty here at Moscow at such Ip'w wages.

Science Hall Last Building
The last classroom building on the University

campus constructed from state apprppriatipn was
Science hall, started during the biennium 1923-24,
when the fall enrollment of resident students. was
1,152 less than it was in the faH of 1936. The re-
sultant lack of physical facilities tp care for stu-
dents has caused congestion in all classrooms, and
large classes preventing any individual pup11 help
from members of the faculty. The university bad-
"y needs more classroom space tp care for those
students npw in residence.

Idaho taxpayers must support twp normal
schools, one at Albion, the other at Lewistpn. In
addition tp this burden it must also provide funds
for an industrial school at St. Anthony. A fpur-
year school at Ppcateilp would only add tp the bur-
den of supporting state schools of higher educa-
tion. Present appropriations are woefully inade-
quate npw. Hpw can the Idaho taxpayers be asked
tp bear an additional tax burdpn7

..':;::' A:4 S::'..'
Wide Variety Given :4'..'A:3 . '.Th.oui;hi(WsC

Agricultural College Leads
In Number of Broadcasts
Given Last Year :CAD: "

r the American Student and for
All Others .who can use s
POWERFUL, COMPACT,

PORTABLE RADIO

Son Gets Clue
Mio Ramagna (Meredith), the spn, gets a clue

when he learns from a newspaper clipping that
one of the gangsters, Garth —suspected at the
time of knowing something about the murder-
was never called as a witness. He goes to the
dank tenement under an East river bridge where
Garth lives with his old father and his innocent
young sister (Margo), Circumstances compli-
cate his mission. One is that he falls in love with
Margo. The other is that the judge who sentenc-
ed Mio's father and Trock, another gangster,
have just seen the newspaper story which sug-
gests the advisability of reppenin'g the case. All
three —the killer, the avenger, and the blunder-
ing judge —arrive at the basement apartment of
Garth the same night.

No Yield to Convention
You will never see a more gripping.drama, or

one that yields less to convention. Npr will you
ever encounter a moment more ghastly than the
scene where the gangster, shot three times and
rolled into the East river, staggers back, dripping
and muck-covered, to confront his killer.

You should see it, although you may not like
it.

The 3800 programs given last
year over radio station KWSC at
the State College of Washington
covered a wide variety of subjects,
an analysis of the contributions
revea'.s.

During the year the faculty of
the college of agriculture Ied with
737,broadcasts; next, the college
of sciences and arts with 720
broadcasts'n scientific and cul-
tural subjects; college of home ec-
onomics, 650; school pf music and
fine arts, 350; college of engineer-
ing, 250; department of jpurna<ism,
550 news broadcasts; department
of physical education 220 school
of mines and geology, 80; school of
religion, 90; school of education,
66; school of pharmacy, 40, and the
Alumni, 36.

The average number of students
participating in programs weekly!

'has been 140. Maily students whp
received their training at KWSC
now hold positions with radio
companies.

Fop
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....Oc.ging'ug Store
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Age'Foer

%etc HatjIt I'Iouse Is On
Main,'oods:iOpensFancy Joint

%.ALA, Teams
Chosen Thurs.
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pa@-Hel 13anCe Dalet 4'T'gttt GI'Ine]
"'.v's

a m ~-,'as Holzdgy l3ancemera at Doise -'-

Kappa Delta Pi Sets
:Pledge Initiation
For January T

t

Stuctents Eii'textaineg

By Faculty 'Women

~zt"";.",~~"„ID,"~~,'„'"~;bspmg Remedjjcd

str'afghtway..trad, through the snam
to'hfs 4aar.. -,

'Tee;t:szfr, business'fs good," said PrpfeSSOr at LOS'ngeleSBab: rubbing..hands, tts he grinned
bn]ad]y;..'.'lit fs'a]most toa goad, "J]iiikr College Colndifcts

Speech Cor'rection Conktil-pell~e4;- over'the meek-end. Sun-
day; me:. served:1@00;dinners.". „'4tiOns

ref".t]jj'e'. bream,: and, 'blue
color-'d.'fiantbangs a.neon efgn f]asb-., Special individual speech cor-

frig'".4n blue light Itbe JTabby 'Xnn's rection. consu'.tations .are being
name. '.-'Dfners., enter..-, thjc 2cafe conductetf .in the.Los Angeles Jun-
thraugh a black'glaii ztr]mmed,en'- ior .'coll'ege speech . clinic by J.trance.. stadght; iahead;fs:,a,.~.blue, Richard" Bietry, .drama and Eng-
trfmme'd chcu]ai "part.'hale".. mfn-: lish. instructor,. Mr..Bietry is at,-
da]jvf on the'ight:fs a sham 'wfn- tempting to aid in correcting stut-
dom which:fs. ff]led with f]owers; tering, Ifsping, accents,.and other
overhead:fs a 'soft light, encfrc]ed speech deficiencies.:
with a-round, blue ]fneyef crack]fng, Mr. Bfetry'refers to think ofneon; and.'on Ithe left fs the'door-. 'speech.correction as a type of per-way ta Vie inn fjtseif': .'::",sonality. adjustment, instead of - aThe interior, 4fesfgne'd by Prof., check-on. undesirable habits. Stut-
T. J. pritchard. af Vie,unfversfty -ter]rig,;he finds, is usually devel-art and aMiitecutre 4fepirtment; oped, in. early childhood,:and,
is modernist&,:Qiroughout..:: The't]lrough force, of . habit, remains,
cater,.schenfe".fs 'af,cream t and a, causing an . unwanted emotion'al
pleasing jb]ue. Long striking lines condition. Some cases are curedof sf]ver 'give an added:touch to .in. a short time, whi'e others tak'ethe.design.: .,:. months. of work:and shorn little

The'fffadernfstfc chairs arid tab- -improvement.
les are .-blue, .'bugt fn a franle. of, "One boy with a serious stutter-
shiny silver stee]. The lighting ing condition", be remarked, "was
system overhead,fs indirect,, Tbe on the verge of suicide when he
place is conducted by a staff of 16; came to the clinic, and at the end
Mr. Woods himself is at the cash-. of the term, was haunting radioier's desk. stations for a job as announcer.

Chr'istmas was,'the theme of the
. 0 '

the most enjoyable events Daleth Teth Giinel dance given
of tbe holiday season was the an- Tuesday thfght, Dec, 29: in, p

'e
o

iden-
nual pan-Halenfc ball it the. Elk's baugh ba]],': "Season', Greetings,"
,ballroom in Boise, December QQ,written 1n: large.'letters'bout the

%'alls of the room were studded hall>. added to the gaiety. of the
with.sil ' r on a, blue back- affair.,About,.25;coup]es attended.with silver s ars on a e

were El'-grbund.. Snow scenes arid rep]f]ta Patt ori "and:patroness
Ilfns of the sororities sponsoring'ert Long and Miss Ellen Chand-
the dance completed the'ecora-
tions.

:,The P~se of the ahncte, to . g S Q Fngtls/L IIeadswhich fraternity meri'nd sorori-
ty 'woinen are'nvited, fs - to.raise'a'Ue 'S></ting gee
funds for .scholarships awarded
each. Year R one or tmo Women', .A "spe]]fng clinic," sponsoredwho would otherw e be unable to by. the department of English,
go ta COJlege. '

Was recently put into operationKappa. Alpha Theta w~ m at Washington State college.charge of general arrangements . The classes in . spellibg arewith Mrs. Wallis Moffatt as chair- designed . 'for 'tudents wboman..committee heads:fnc]uded ailed to. meet the entrance reMrs. Laurel Ra]am, Gamma Phi qufrements in spelling, as de-
Beta, decorations; Miss Eule'ne termuled in the. Englis'h p]ace-
Martin, KaPPa KaPPa Ga~a'ent: tests, or wha have trouble

A]Pha with spelling in their writing.
Phi, "-refreshments; . Mrs. Vesta], Students who gave a.conditjon-
Coffin, Pi.Beta 'Phi; music;™~ al,grade in spel]ing i'rom''the
The]ma 'Peterson, 'Alpha'. Chi Onie-, previous semester are also ad-
ga, dfn]ng room,'rs. L. O'»g- vised to report.
er, Delta De'.ta Delta, c]oakratitn; Tbe 'tspe]]fng clinic" also ac-and Mrs. George Bossert, Delta, cepts vo]unteers who wish toGamma, pub]lefty. ' 'mprove their - spelling.
Another, .however, received treat- t-
ment for three years and showed ''A'bla'ck 'widow'spider'kept'in a
practically'o change." bottle at Beaumont, Tex., proved

VirtuallY every tyPe of sPeech'ts hardiness. It ]ived nine weeksdisorder is represented at the clin-
ic, and the students consult Mr. without food and during that time
Bietry at intervals during, the spun a web and hatched several

I week for additional treatment. score young spiders.

Class volleyball teams were se-
lected Thursday, . tjecember. 17, to
play in tbe toujrnament. Tteams
were chosen under the direction of
Maria 'Raphael,and the'our man-
agers, Mary-Alice Spoffard, Audrey
Oberg, Frances Murtha, and Lona
EL1ott.:Those on the. fresnman team are
A]fieda Bardsley, Mary Alice Spof-
fard, Mary E. Harvey, Peggy. Bayle,
Rachael Braxton, Margaret Rodda,
hnd Lucille .Harrison. Substitutes
are Bernice Bachrack and Evelyn
Wf]]la ms.

Sophomores making the team are
Ruth Rhodes, Rita York, Pauline
Brush, Beth Bothwell, Maria Raph-
ael, Audrey 'Oberg, Ruth Wood-
ward,'and Margaret Co]burn. Dor-
is Fransoh and Florence William-
son are the substitutes.

Juniors Listed
Junior team meinbers include

Ada Marcia Hoebel, Julia Moore,
Frances- Wakefleld, Isabel Stokes-
berry Frances . Murtba Irene
Johnson, 'Sarah WaJter, and Kay
Emery. Betty Ingle and Marjorie
Glenn will act as substitutes.

The senior team consists of Lona
Elliott, Twila Kinghorn,, Marian
Swanson, 'ivian. Larson, Lucile
Nelson, Betty Obermeyer, Helen
Parmley, and Dorothy Hohnhorst.
Substitutes are Ruth Evans and
1da A!]en.

Second team names and sched-
ules are posted on the bulletin
board in. the Women's gym and on

January, 9 is the date set
for the-in1tiation of tbe pledges

'f

Kappa X)elta Pi, national
upperclassmen's ',ducationa]
honoiary, according 'o Mar-
guerite'anion, president.

The 1'ollowing, persons will be
initiated: Martha Allen, Myr-
tle Baker, Lucille Kell,. Nable
Millay, Glidys Smith, Alan a
Tbiessen, Helen'allen, Vir-
ginia Willlims, Twila King-
horn, Georgia Christensen,

CalenderSocial
January 9

Executive boal d joint dance
with W.S.C.

Pi Beta Phi informal
Hays hall informal
Kappa Alpha Theta Gypsy dance
Alpha Tau Omega upperclass-

men dance.
January 16

Phi Delta Theta formal.
B'eta Theta Pi formal dfnrier and

dance
Gamma Phi Beta formal dinner

and dance

the Women's Athletic association
board in the Ad building. All team
members are expect'ed to look at
the schedules jmmedfate]y as
games began today. Fif ty per cent of Mfssour f s

farm land i's h'and]ed by tenants
operating on short term leases,
says M. F. Mf lier, professor of
soils at 'the Missouri College of
Agriculture.

Gold production in Texas dur-
ing 1935 increased 44 per cent
over the 1934 output.

e Faculty gomen's club eu.
tertafrled.,: 'atz . I'trna' parties . durh
Chrfstmtfs vacation-"for -student,
r8mafllfng fn, ~+I APpra
mate]yt '125 persons',were pr'esent at
both-parties, gfVen Dec; 23 and D~,
30.

Tbe evenings were. spent in p]sy
ing gamesr ping pong, and dancing i
Djt'. and Mrs:-'J:. A;; Cooley,'r. aud ',

Mrs: V; A,'.:'Cherrfngton,'nd M, '.

and;Mrs. W. C.-Moore:were pattp~!
and patrohesses.

.1

Conduct Of Ctttnpu,
APProied By Dean

Dr. Evelyn Miller, dean of wp.,
men, s>ited yesterday that sbe bqd,'—
thus'al'ade no chailges in the ',
rule's governing, the Prob'.ems of tbs

..'tudents.Those, that are like]y t
be misunderstood have been.print. ',

ed in 'the Associated Women stu
dents'onstftutfbn.

"I-am very an'xfous,", she remark. '.
ed, "to'ave. tbe students keep up
the excellent spirit which they have

'hownsince the first of the yea,.
'sPeciallydo I'emphasize the im- ',

portance of good manners."
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8 zzew P/ace os the
Chezterjield Afap

The new Wake Island Hotel—over-night stop on the
new Pan Amer]can Air-
ways route to China.
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arrying more pleasure to more people...giving smokers what they want...Cbestezjdds are og ozz a zzezo c>vzise.

From Wake Island 5000 miles out in the
Paci6c Ocean, Pan American Airways flashed

this radio:

"RUSH TEN THOUSAND CHESTERFIELDS

TODAY'S CHINA CLIPPER,"

At three o'lock that afternoon the Chester-
f]elds were on their way. Four days later back
came the message:

"CHESTERFIELDS JUST ARRIVED.

FAST WORK.

PANAIR WAKE."

XVhen smokers find out the good things
t"hesterfields give them...

nothing else will Zo


